
Decision iJo. 85807 
BEI"OrtE TaE PU'3LIC UTILITIES coru·;.!SSION Or-' THE STATE OF CALIFCF.iTIA 

Application of r..OBERT NAKO ENTEH- ) 
PRISES, Ii~C., a California corpo- ) 
ration, do1nc business as 1t~rucO ) 
Tr:UCl LI1'l'ES to aMend i ts hi~~way ) 
COlr';'1on carr1~r certificate to ) 
delete authority to tr~~zport ) 
petroleum and petroleuru products ) 
in bulk in tank type vehicles. ) 

Application f'To. 56200 
(Filed January 9, 1976) 

SUPPLEr!Zl~TP.L opn:!o!~ Aim O;;tDL:1 

n:r :)ecizion 85642 dated r1arch 30 ~ 1976 in the above 
proceeding, the Cocr.nssion granted a certificate of public conve
l'lience and necessi t:r authorizing operations as a hi~1'may cor:rmon 
carrier to Robert ~~ako Enterprises, Il'lC., a California corporation, 
doi:'l.S'; business as Ya.."':1ko Truc!< Lines. It ~1as been 'brought to our 
attention that ~a1d decision ~ade reference to ~~ incorrect appli
cation nUlilber in the first parz.graph of the Opinion and in Order1ne 
Paragraph 3. Tlle reference to "A!,plication 46463" should r~ad 
"Application 43463" in both places. 

In the Circumstances, it ap~ears and the Co~ssion finds 
that the necessary correction should be made by the order herein. 
A public hearinc 1s not necessary. 7Ce Co~ission concludes that 
Decision 85542 supra should be a~ended accordinbly. 

Dle Comniss1on further conclude~ that the effective date 
of this order shoulC'l be t~le date on which it is signed because there 
is no kno"m oppos1 t1on, and no reason to de lay the necessary 
correction of the Co~~~sion's records. 
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IT IS ORli:::·J.:SD tho.t t=le first pz.rasraph of the Opinion 
WlC Ordering Paragraph 3 of Decision 35642 are 11ereby a:nended by 

substitut1nr; the \'lord.s tT Application 43463't 1n place and stead of 

the worde "Application 46463". 
~1e effective date of th1s order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~~e1$co) California) this 

Il'Iay) 1976. 
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